Accountable/Interplan
- Commercial Products

Aetna
- All Commercial Products
- Medicare Advantage Replacement
- Medicare Private Fee For Service (PFFS)

AG Administrators
- USF Student Athletes for related injuries

AvMed
- Commercial Products

BCBS
- Commercial Products (PPC, Traditional, NetworkBlue, BlueOptions, HealthOptions)
- Medicare Advantage PPO & HMO
- Advantage 65 Supplement

Beech Street
- Commercial Products

Charter Health Plan
- Tertiary care for indigent care/low income network sponsored by Sarasota Memorial Healthcare System. TPA is First Service Administrators.

Choice Medical Management
- Workers’ Compensation

ChoiceCare PPO
- Commercial Product

CIGNA/Great West Health (GWH)
- All Commercial Products
- Bay Care/Great West (with special Tier II authorization)
- Medicare Private Fee For Service (PFFS)

Corvel
- Workers’ Compensation
- Auto & Group Health

Coventry
- All Commercial Products (First Health, SouthCare, Coventry, Vista, Mail Handlers)
- Medicare Advantage (Advanta, Advanta Freedom, Summit Health Plans, Vista)
- Medicare Private Fee For Service (PFFS)
- First Health Workers’ Compensation
- Medicaid (effective approx. August 2011)

Evolutions
- Commercial Products

First Service Administrators
- Employer Group Sponsored for UCH, Helen Ellis, & Sun Cost Hospital (tertiary care with authorization)

Fortified Provider Network
- Commercial PPO

Freedom (excluding Optimum members)
- Commercial HMO
- Medicare Private Fee For Service (PFFS)

Galaxy
- Commercial Products (eg: National PPO Network)

GM Southwest
- St. Leo student coverage (tertiary care)

Gulf Coast Provider Network and Network Select
- Sarasota Memorial Employer Group (with tertiary care authorization). TPA is First Service Administrators.

Heritage/Summit
- Workers’ Compensation

Humana (excluding JSA & Continucare members)
- Commercial Products
- Medicare Advantage PPO
- Medicare Private Fee For Service (PFFS)

Humana Veterans/aka HVHS (with authorization from VA or HVHS)

Multiplan
- Commercial Products

PHCS
- Commercial Products

Tricare/Humana Military
- Tricare Extra, Standard, and Prime

United Health Care
- Commercial Products
- Medicare Replacement including AARP, Secure Horizons, and Evercare Special Needs
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NOTE: This is a general listing of contracted managed care plans for USF’s Department of General Internal Medicine providers. For specific physician participation information, please consult Cactus/iObserver or, if you are outside of the USF Health system, call the Department of Managed Care at 813-974-8390. Please also consult patient benefit information. While USF Health is participating in the plans and products above, health plans or employer groups may have additional “preferred networks” for certain types of services that offer alternative out-of-pocket responsibilities or benefit levels.